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theSkills

Will CONTINUE
The topic of skills
is one which is
currently trending.

createda Google alert, and in the courseof a week, there were
I5 news itemsreferencingskills.These rangedfrom academicto
digital,from governmentto recruitment.It ismostcertainlya hot
topic.

Important
answers
The future isaboutﬁndingthe answersto two importantquestions;
do you know what skillsyour people have?and do you know what
skillsthey need next?
These questionsare equallyapplicableregardlessof whether you are
an individual,a businessor are lookingto the developmentof our
country.

We know that skillsdevelopmentisneeded not only to progressour
economy, but isequallyimportantfor businesses
that are lookingto
future proofthemselvesin the wake of the fourth industrialrevolution.

Driving
highperformance
Driving highperformancemeansbuildingskills.However, there isan
importantdifferentiationto make between knowledgeand skill.
What we learnand accumulatethrough studying,readingand
researchisa body of knowledge.It isimportantto grow knowledge,
whether you are a generalist,specialistor a multi-pod(someonewith
a diverse and varied set of interests).
Skills,however, isthe applicationofthe knowledgeyou have accumulated.It iswhen we beginto applythe informationwe have stored
in our memoriesand are ableto synthesisthatwhen a skillsetis
developed.
Educationsystemshave a developedand robustmethodof measuringknowledgeusingvariousacademictools andtechniquessuchas
assessments.
The systemiswell versed in providingopportunitiesfor
individualsto grow their knowledgesetsandto assessand benchmark
what we know againstindustrystandardor againstour peers, but they
failto accuratelymeasureskills.

Machine
frenzy
With the frenzy aroundthe machinestakingover jobs in the future, it
becomesthe responsibilityof our businessleadersand HR professionalsto provide opportunitiesfor individualsto retaintheir employability
even iftheir jobs mightbe at risk.
However, doingso requiresthat we relook atthe way in whichwe
develop our employees'skills.
Gone are the daysoftryingto managelearningfor staffor providing
them with accessto learningmaterialthat isonly relevantfor their job
functionof today. Doing so isa self-limitingexercisenot only for the
staffmember, but for businesstoo.

Simple
focus
Ifyou simplyfocuson the upskillingof your employeesto perform
the job functiontoday, without havingan eye on the future of that
positionor that person, you are essentiallysigninga deathwarrant for
your business.
We need to unfurlthe handof management,loosenthe grip on learningopportunitiesandﬁnd a way to enablecontinuousdevelopmentin
the organisation.
That iswhat skillsdevelopment, drivinghighperformanceandtalent
managementmeansfor the nextﬁve to ten years. It meansbuilding
an ecosystemwhich enablesindividualsto prepare themselvesfor
what's next in their specialities,careersand positions.
The future will require your brainto becomemore diverse.We can
no longeraffordto thinkthat we will pickone professionand stickto
it for the next 30 years.That profession,even new ones, will quickly
becomeoutdatedor synthesiseand integratewith othersto create
new industriesand with it, new careers.
We need to think outside of the box.

This hasoften ledto a disparitybetween what we learn at a university
or collegeand actuallybeingableto perform successfully
in a work
environment.
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